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Parallel connector 4-6qmm - Crimp splices for copper
conductor 790

Klauke
790
4012078072007 EAN/GTIN

1420,32 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Parallel connector 4-6qmm 790 nominal cross-section 4 ... 6mm², AWG range 10 ... 11, design standard version, long sleeve, suitable for fine-wire conductors, material copper,
surface tinned, insulation PA, color of insulation yellow, voltage range up to 230/ 380 V, connection type parallel connector, number of branches 2, for fine and extra-fine
stranded conductors. Insulated, halogen free. Cross section dependent color coding. Temperature resistance up to 105° C. Tinned. Material Cu-ETP. Insulating sleeve: PA.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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